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!fhe Klondike NuMetF Ross'hca,th kept him awaffr?m turBish them wiVh a p"ml washm^Zell-^f c i
ineMOnaiKe l>UggCI the cipltal, but the face ,[Tf^f^p t0 be senVlibrttl wcrf .-mi. the Russian ambassador «ill;

seraucts given at the bcginnmgof the rouild(.t| u[| r,.om thf rang^ uf Wash- leave Washington for New. A ork. on 
session that his health was entirely ingloM a„(, Eastern Oregon/ jttai u Sunday, and next Wednesday! be will 
restored * that explanation wilf ig not unlikeljt that- the first ship- saU on the Kaiser Wilhelm II !, r 
scarcely pash muster - ' men., will be made from Portland Ruroÿe. where he will spend lus sum-

•°» wkfs*"- sstr sfas&t.'s 2 "ssr#-.; » .>«■*-1
their confidence has juffiScen fully gpnt north save 2<>« or ton, are ; try growing out of the events at 
warranted “"Rave askAl and' "arc en- FWCS thineff has put him under a severe i

The Frye-Bruhm Company landed ‘ strain during the jpart1'few* wrélts. hut 
l.UOfl head of sheep on one of the is- he is now returning to Russia much 
lands off Cooks inlet about eighteen relieved and with a sense of some 
months ago! AVhite this flock has not personal satisfaction that the trad! 
increased,W* on. the contrary, di- ttonally good relations between his 
minished on account of the ravages of government and that of the l niter 
the wolves the fact has been demon- States, which he has sought m every 
Strated that the animal can live in ; way to foster during the five years he 

Alaska throughout- the has represented the empire of the
have not been
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on Violet (iroup

.35Sin
. v titled to an explanation.

The flippant manner in which this 
demand is treated by the Sun will 
not result advantageously to -Mr. 
Ross nor will it change public senti
ment in any particular From the 
day succeeding the election when the 
Sun endeavored to make a straight 
government victory out of Mr Ross . 
success,-until fWe present time, our 
contemporary has gone from One dis
play of bad faith • to* another, appar

ently finding the utmost satisfaction• 
in the fact that the electors have 
been made the victims of hypocrisy 

and' deceit
If there vs any lack of 

logic in t^he prevailing- 
situation the Sun has [ailed to make 
it a|#pear. notwithstanding its daily 
output of. gutter verbosity.

Semi-Weekly.
— .$24 00
___ 12.00
__ 6.00

' Yearly,
Six months------
Three months 
per month, by carrier in city, in 
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i
j Dan McKinnon Jell <>• «te «k*
horse Tuesday en route lot Jmww,, 
winch place it is undcrstonq .

Hopes to do Fully Thr*t Months stamp mill outfit ls teg
MvKmnon wffl

chase the mill and stoSpjt U tkt-
! son from which place it wifi h» i»y.
ed out and erected cm ^
\ iolet croup up'qaarti .-tumwe 

The tow hot distinct burning of the the head oROpbir^ cr«*. It is pm. 
railroad bufnblebee .s once more posed ti> get the mill oe thé 
heard m our yiidst—not the (irand' a- n a- possible and Men tht
Trunk bee. its bfi/zing being done be- tali rain- uiterfrre with the r** 

Quebec and Winnipeg, but the, ami trails 
bunting of the Klondike Mmes Rpil- The owners id Uws Vudet esnie 
wav Company bee which contemplates n-nfldent tbit they bat, y pmj ‘ 
the construction of a road from Daw- thing oiler wise they wind* lel-g,- 

tp Stewart riter with spurs to to the expense of ptwurin* and awy
i.g a stamp null---------- ;-----—a--——,

Reception to be T# 
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the 'governor.
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NOTICE.
its advertls- 

a nominal figure, it is a
When a newspaper offers

tblil section of
winter solely upon the grass of the! czar at Washinbton 
islands. Wolves, as stated, arc their disturbed,
greatest menace. and this year I In a conversation today with an 
enoufeh keepers wilt accompany the | Associated Press representative he 
flocks to protect them from the raV- seemed especially gratifier! that the 
ages of wFMyanimals ^popular disposition in this countrv

The company does not propose, as tax fold Ihe Russian government re- 
might be simposed',' iriarketi»*^He sponsible for the deplorable evtÿls at 
sheep in Alaska They are to be Kisehinefl. arising out of the quick 

^ shipped to1 this and other Pacific [sympathy of the; America* people 
ràætm ,,r togst vsties .which -can he done at a has been succeeded by a «'aimer and 

good profit, unless t-liose engaged in « more reasonable view 
-the ,mterpr.se fail far short .of their | The prompt and eue: ■ sun-

taken by his government: he pointed h|)US<#
out, - demonstrated conclusively that m, p- ç Hawkins has had a tong 
not' only were thé intimations that ^ Ottawa but will leave there

Chicago, June 16 —The strike of thc Russjan government had connived t(]e pleiac tMj( amj Dawson on 
the waiters and cooks is a thing <d' at'wfiat had- occurred at Klscbiiiefl abl)u( jujy Itfi. having acrom- 
the past, and the majority of the preposterous, but that everything ljshfd thp object- of bin-mtsglon
men will return to'work : tomorrow j that the government Jiad done showed whjch means authority from and 
The settlement of the trouble w»»|that it had no sympathy ,with the san(.tjbn of the Dominion government 
reached tonight It was agreed that agajr i to go ahead with the work of .con-
7-5 per cept. of the strikers shall re-j The governor of the province had Uraeti0D and alii indications point to 

theft old places TrrThe-morning, ; been removed; the authors of_the or- |Uie probability of—«ÿ least three 
and the remainder are to have their |çur,.fBCe had. been punished' as far as ]nonths Wôrk at railroad hWling be- 
positions within ten days |possible and the government had t.ik- . an.unip|lh|H^| here befoie 'the ad-

On the .guestion of absolute recog- tnj energetic -measures to prevent a (nt q( s<.vereiy r„]rt weather When
nitton’ol; bn which the > repetition of similar troubles in oth- Hawkinsrearh.es Dawson ! which
strikers have been so obdurate. ,vthe | ^ peaces where anli-Jcwish sentt- w))1 probably he within two weeks 
agreement provides for fregtontbon „,ent' prevailed ther, wln be something doing
both sides The hotel and restaurant | • --------;----——---------
proprietors are to have the right to
employ what help they choose, no [ Whatcom, June 19 —The announce ;
matter whether it belongs to the 'ment made' by 'Mai, Wilis.-that the | , Va h&n vaMjlllal ani, art h.

The employes have the war depart,menV has approved the J of Wr,lmln'sV., ,lird at mid 
right to join the union or remain out plans for tIjjp Whatcom neck water- , 
ol it as they choose, ami there is to : way.and that bidsvRill. be called lor ! 
be no discrimination against either at once., was. received with a great

deal of satisfaction On HcIliiiRtrâm |
This is a substantial victory lor , bay. This Js an improvement tliat , 

tin- proprietors.' Tb» question of an the citizens éf^âw community have |
increase/ in wages was left open for been laboring for -years t«> -ecute ; ‘ more than a' few days
settlement, afid if not arranged by This is the first recognition given to —■
July 6-is to go before a hoard of ar- i Bellingham bay IS the way of a gov- , p0WFr (rf ^«ortiey

The union heretofore has eminent appropriation and the feel-.; tannn»—Nuggot («toe
ing prevails that it‘marks the HP* in- ; _ __ _ ___

- rung of an era of greater things for 
jIie bay, ta*en in, conjunction with e 

13.'-«-.Second other events currently transpiring. *
cost of this Water

ing DjfacQ at 
-practical admission ofV’no circulation.’ 
VHE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its spac« and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisèrs a 
paid circulation five times that of any 

published betwedn Juneau
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LETTERS
And Small Packages can he sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion.

tween t of

fall W W*wst>r. 
ayr*^d" ttrr hifch o^kiats to I 

■SemSl

*14

ttrr rr#=e$f

-

Hiltir ...
Ap inspect :,«!■ « - •-> IH.it - »
E*u -ft 'hi- past

l*t a - . - ' '
ttsil i<-«itii it—of her

son
all intervening stdehi.lt «Uni "bench 
claims and »? station at every rn.-tri

Gold Run. Sulphur.
view al t Ite

Héavy D*
Rakrrsfield, Cgl., June U-AtUr- 

m-' t*. C Boynton, of San krtamr» 
hall "( ttie Miamrurt 0# Cm 

pan*. lw#"fitf«uiM -ml mad % 
Associated fhl Company, i»t,a«
.»«- t ■ the amount oi I.W«M m# 
■'. «■ rc-toiatioi! tie- Shamricljew 
perty at McK it trick, . wbtrt «*, 
iransferml witlioat the vueawl 
the v tuck holders, It n rlanunt u 
the Associai. «I ompany by a tone, 
board of directors >

The property in dopai» & tkqiaM 

at MhK ittrick a whit*' » l.vriw 
Uir t .usions (Uâhfr ol the 8*6*1*, 
w hit h is produeme some I.K* km* 

The rrsdrit of the «art-bel

$50 Reward.
We will pay - reward- of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
one stealing 
Seml-Weekty

calculations

Motel Men Win.

and conviction of any 
copies of the Daily or 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residence*, where same have been left by

« Dawson ' went en masse i to the 
Foi-ks yesterday to assist in *ee!e- 

brat ing Dominion day The. Nugget 
hopes that the compliment-'-’ivill be 
returned on the Fourth.and that hun
dreds will come from tlje. creeks to 
help in making the day a success.

p wv
she had i»e> vr before lu 

h*> r«
:

ppasqrr of v |C> m*
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IN BAD YaSTK.

After posirtg in Dawson for a 
pie of years as a British subject, the 
present editor of thc Sun was t'Jis- 
covered"—and in order to hold a lit--

cou-
The Swedish government has adopt

ed a system of poll tax whereunder 
the person assessed must pay accord-

very doubt lilt it Diet 
of liei ye*t

*
g» Lta thxith 1

It
m til*■1 ■

1\
a day

liftri* ÀJ P 
who had Ixvu

in^ to weight. A similar Jaw in Daw- 
the local

Joy in Whatcomtie government printing proceeded
The

the en»test interest to ml we pu- 
et ally, ant only on scrowrt •> * 1 U peieett 
property involved but oa «xew e I « *t ll'“l U"1' ' ‘ ?

"ibo* « I W “ W

,» aid might t.,.e npo. eti***- »ë ! i *
. born ' April mgs ,* tb# -Us. tatod, .brtk ff***™*'*'*

archbishop : h ihr ",l ovW «* j

Cordinal Vatfghao Dies
Lbiylon. June 38.—The \>ry Revwould jqst abotil (bwHilesonpromptly to take out papers.

(Ilk on the same had not bet-n given 
to dry before he began calling 

attention to the fact that the^yditor 
followed his

Arevenues:
->• union or not

time
BIG ENTERPRISE pight

Cardinal X'aughan was 
#•« 1813 He !'"■ Or. ’
West mit 'Ut s 1 '9.* l le bsd been ill 

Late in

m of the Nugget hadt not 
example and at stated intervals he union or non-union men countyi~ Seattle Company Will tirow Stock 

on Alutian Islands

Seajtle. June 38 -r.A- gigantic stock- 
aismg enterprise in connection with 

Alaska is being andeftakejr^lvy the 
"Frye-Bruhn Uompany. f t Involves 
the transportation to the Aleutian 
islands for stock-breeding purposes of 
no less than 25,080 sheep The first 
consignment, 8,208 head, will Jtie

^.shipped north on the steamer Melville 
Dollar, which arriveft tn port yester- 
dav morning from San Francisco 
The vessel was specially chartered for 
this service, and will carry only 
sheep and t he forage necessary for 
their sustenance while eh voyage lie- 
tween now and fall 'the vessel will 
lake north two more mifeignmentS 
each' of about that number ofjstoek 

Frye-Bruhn >v Uo have already 
demonstrated by actual experiment 
tliat sheep <an survive the winters of 
Alaska nn fhe A tout i ah islands
Wolves :U;t! their greatest menace 
The wintecs- on the islands of the 
Aleutian archipelago to the west of 
Coots inlet are not more rigorous 
than those on Puget hound. Sheep 
can live and thrive, and so long as 
they are protected from the eneroach- 
meuts of wolves and other wild ani
mals they 'WilMiiuRtply .it an 'aston 

ishittg rate. • "~r-
The sheep being shtpjiad u, the! 

Vh-ut,ians will have no other food 
.supply than that which they may ob
tain from the islands Charles H. 
Frye, president ol the company stat
ed yestetitay that 'they would have to 
either subsist on the forage of thc 
island', fir the scenery of that section 
of the Vorihtand. ami that he did not

V«’ w.»I *1 has been «loing the same thing ever more than Thlce months
was thought, be could not Peace Prepfce» it). h«i*h to talk and « * 

k# bwn 'et,g»««si 
;|npw< '«ity h, '.h,-

*» be»* the N-tteifh* ui

sinae
■ The crudeness and lack of propriety

.thus displayed is rt-ally pitiable and 
« we can assure-our contemporary -will 

call f«>r the— expression of no other 
sentiment tiom this pafiet 

in v iew-<il tin- fact, however, that 
the Nugget receives the exclusive 
benefit of the Sun's observations jar 

—»—— ttjis particular, it may Be pertinent 
‘ ^yi observe that the proprietors of the 

News are both American citizens and 
«the editor of that paper was also un
til last win ivr when lie gwntwal 
legiance, in order to become a candi

date for office.
Honte of the ablest newspaper writ- 

uXjhe United States are Canadi
ans iffid American journalists are 
scattered throughout the whole of

... i»i !.. iSi M»iiy Mte*.
"st. IVtcisburg. Jely L-Tkf turn 

Blanks hnTXhe - ..i ih. Ru"i«n «ai n,u.:it#f t» 3a 
I itgnt1 j iri.ti.peri >2 pew

:f ■

B* Ùmb tipiiB tey

9M-. Iwsmir *
bit rat ion 
refujtpd.J.o arbitrate anything

j pan
*l« A# *

■WqiawataMaaMatoSrt ■bet upon
m brail h#T eiiuju»Saw S a ^erpent

• The White Pass & Yukon Route $ appeal teg V heaterPhiladelphia, June
Mate Gray of the steamer fresco, j The estimaunl

Port Ruhnnuid wav improveme»t ts in the neighbor - • 
from SaJiUajio to<fay with a cargo o' hood of $.100,OOo. Of this amount an 
iron .ore, reports having seen a sea appropriation of $25 (HM) has bm»| 
serpent of a particularly atrocious made on the continuing contract plan 

He is backed up by Vapt W This appropriation will be available

fMterft tui n > tor fafkat.
• l4>perate ten first elàB jiaxsenari mearners t#.|

‘Æ
which arrived at

m
ttr to brr birth but 6 

IJwai<di»s! toy t.*i-i 

[j*r till raid is : Ifi 
*jr« I bee »>

Str. SELKIRKi wwà *
j 
«

:

Will ! rave for Whitehorse •
kind.
H. Harriett, the other officers, and j under the present call for bids, and | 
thy crew, all of whom arc prepared other appropriations will be made by 
to make affidavits Mate (tray -aw congress from time to time upon th*- 
the monster first, but ('apt Bartlett ; estimate of engineers as needed , for ;

Her said they were] the continuance-of the work " "1

►flag.'*1 \tt I1MFriday, 2 p. m.
. i; BAlLCt will make two mp f'..rtywiki a* »6#6#*€

and Thursday» Is •*.

*** H- i,«•r- ■» sivr I* a italuial b

tooB* fur » t • ■> i
s*x,\ia v >

week, leaving- liawsuit Mondays 10 * n. 
Through \iekets

J. H. kooges. toa. A|«I.

I
I< sale Fpr inlermati.ia apple to

i, w. >ot*w.t*r W*** |
“Itold the story.

ninety miles north <>(.Hatteras. and j The great value of such an improve 
added “Mr Gray saw a school of. ment to -Bellingham Bay. was exprès- 
sharks running j^itdly Behind them.- ,ut in general terms by J J Dooo 
seemed to be a Vlerellet Wé steanie«jC4-y-an, general superintemleftt. of . -
up It raised out of thy water, »kd ! Bellingham Bay A Briuxji Uolutobia | , 
the thiug burrified .ua Supported.onjRailroad ,
a neck that rose above the water flf-1 “It will,'' said he. “gne the city a ; • 

the head Of a dragon largely increased dockage, provide 
ft was tl>" protected anchorage for vessels whirti 

feet long, with a. body Mike â snake, ^epepled with the pprfect harbor wty “ 
tapering ;a drag»n-(flmped toil u Hgllingham hay ". ai.i;..t," tc ttm 
looked at us and made off. ft left a ; and presents uor Iraie.i inducement s

for the location- of industries, on oui 
! water front '

on **r « %* Ol
Ah
mm

er«
tt#v

the , **,A »
■P#

lrCanada.
The point, therefore, so frequently 

raised by the Sun. is without signiti- 
and certainly, in view of the

The m -
f

■f*£ éiîT 1
è * T *'
feta*,.,.

net >the hhflrt là#
.....4 - teen ,feet was 

with two morts ter tysksï V) L,.1 ciinee,
record of That pafwr and its editor Northwestern *Jnt

Chioi»^ '% is in execrable bad tasti^ ite *

I»' *» u* j 
te-ev. ti,

The Sun this morning devotes a 
i (olumn or more to consideration of a 

which criticised certain

i. stifling Tidor Ud III

LineTo the Whatcom Comrocn lal 1̂ ’lub1 *| say. Jones,’’ said Sill!Ill “wbat 
lilll V ou give h'l 1 hit

\lv ______
•'Well.' rejoined Smith, “you cei 

tgin» got a tiaigam “ - ('tuc*g«*,1-!>rj^. -_ 
Daily VN

Klondike Souvenirs. OtrtM*’*.
128 Second ate

Jcontemporary 
actions of the Yukon eumtoissiuner, 

«debouncing the paper I» questuu« >u. 
account ot private references which

EistertW •Wilt tis due much -•! lilt- tmül. • ■ th< . u 
t^subiul..: ouic ctpie ot - IN- ffl 8 r t : J V 4 ’ L

e-fvermii^nh aid for Lhts rnt#*r
I ?*» I

istiiiesi cure
I All tlapn^b Irai m» Irurn the North Psdfic (<*<* <ee'

I Uriel with thin litm in th«* l mon Ibnjiot

at St. Paul. ÉHI

The Suna)i|H.aared lit its columns 
would do welt to look to 
conduct before posing its a critic of

fWS 4
/ Insane ManJ

New York, June 12 — Mr> . S«uh > 
Hose, the <dd4t hgbvbtmsè keej» : -o ... 

' the United States is ibe twroim 
a combat in the ho.tor 
at Stony Poitjt jin lbc liodvon uv, 

kl# hu jri -he pit V*«i -u
Armed onlv with a p*'

380-photos, $1 08. •*5»'
its betters.I ■

Travrilrirw from thu North a ru invihssi Vu
•>J I

Tfc*lightbousi
BASED UPON REASON. <r- Ewith

ll.v i^vling of dissatisfaction i
maiiuvst auiung the toy icas.ui T

ih. fa. l that the territory has 1 

.been without représentation at lhv | jm W GoOtlS
Ivdi-ra! cay'.:ai during the parliament _ ÿl- 

ai y scs .- i>, .is gioutvied upon tlv ; * 
best oi reasons ' 

t'.rcatci faith was placed hy 
" jk [lie » the results which would ■■■ ya 

iiorii i:n .section ol Mr R<" ya 
than in any relotrn. movement, ever Æ r

- - inaugurated m ' the yerrttory The I À SummCf V liStS

plan.-i in "•to., equally as hri»d1 ^ yy : ai • I " ’-uvad , . ~
- , Vi.,-, the one up. lP2:i ■ Ik LClOCS

» . a )i" Joe Clarke sought elec turn /|\ s* " v->7 ' : '

a "tuna

F. W. Parker, tieo'l Agent, Seattle, *i 4 *
4

woeiao who i* Ji 
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W tury bravelv 
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« Art Burlap. 

‘ v‘ Art Denims ______________________________________________________ -n

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI St. Pill EVER W

« I IIB .

i

*ei*> * feaî'% •> a « ■ Vjct !
• ■■ ■ ' - • "

v- '•
Ihtt. with ah air <d->apmor ’’keiowi 
eti<r. Oi’i â*ruptty

a « 1 You don t xwtm- Wliat a -ieiet -a

.: 1 j- if.
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s\ ■ > : ip* hvt'vi v partial neat «ûhI « arr> . /
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